
 

                                                              Sam John Haboush 
samhaboush@gmail.com/ Cell: 513-498-1179 
5570 Montgomery Rd. Cincinnati, Oh 45212 

EDUCATION 
 
College: Temple Baptist: 2002-2004 Transferred to Antioch Baptist College 
Antioch Baptist: 2004- 2014 M.A. in Biblical Studies  
University of Cincinnati 2015-2017 Dean's list Honors Associates Degree in Applied Sciences for Electronic Media Communication.3.54 G.P.A. 
 
EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

CINCINNATI  BENGALS (Video/Media Division) 2016-2017 Season 
1) Cameraman for Special Teams. Position Camera and record specifically for special teams review for kickers Mike Nugent as as 

well as Darrin Simmons (Special Teams Coach) for review of movement and positioning in field goals, Kickoffs, Punts, in 
scrimmage situation and outside. 

2) Pick up Practice Memory Card from the Eagles Nest from Practices  
3) Retrieve Camera and card for NFL Practice Competitive Rules to be upheld by after practice was over. 
4) NCAA Statistics for Cincinnati Bengals Scouting Information and review. Upload Electronic Stats with video for accurate 

Coaching review and decisions for following 2017 season. 
Travis Brammer- Video Director 513-703-8787 
 

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI, MEDIA DEPARTMENT Blue Ash, Ohio (2017-2017) 
1) Work in video editing programs in the media department when asked to with certain functions such as poetry café’ as well as do 

video and audio work during special functions such as safer policing in Cincinnati meetings and Honey Baked Ham conference.  
2) In Charge of all the Media Equipment in the rental Department. For both the facility division and student division.  
3) Checking equipment out and in if functional and completely there as well as calling those that may not have turned in their 

equipment if late as well as setting up media and tables for classes. 
4) Recommendations of upgrading equipment cameras specifically for the University of Cincinnati Blue Ash, Ohio 

Emmanuel Akama-Dibo Media Technology Analyst (513) 936-1609 
 
SPRINT (Cincinnati Ohio 2015-2017) Started as a sales rep and promoted to Manager 

1)  As a sales rep the job was to know the promotional deals and sales for every phone and type of plan.  
                  2)  Opened the store and did the till count, cleaned  phones from the night prior, vacuumed and opened the door at 9 a.m. for business.  
                  3) As Manager, I taught the sales reps the specifics of the promotions,I  did the bank drop and Cell phone damaged insurance drops at 
                      the post office. I also went to different business to promote sales with affiliate companies that had discounted plans.  As a  Manager 

    that worked    his way up from associate my responsibilities included; inventory, deposits, open, and close the store as well as deal 
    with customer   service resolutions in keeping good report with our current customers while gaining new customers. I hired & 
    trained the employees as well as writing them up if need be.Do daily counts of phones and biweekly count of accessories, also 
    motivating higher sales. 

Manager: John Spencer: (618) 719-5779  

BUDGET MOBILE (Cincinnati, Ohio July 2014-2015(Brick and mortar stores closed. 
                1)  As the Store Manager, I was in charge of making events to go out and drive more sales  (Activations, sales) and within 2 months  
                        took Cincinnati from being last to being first in the month of September. 

                  2)  Team builder, working with employees building their character to becoming better sales associates and more professional around  
                         the customer, also helping them learn the cell phone  industry as well the business.  

                3)   Normal managerial duties such as deposits, scheduling and unfortunately having to fire certain employees.  
 William Goebel (Kentucky, Ohio Territory Manager) 859-619-7691 / Mike Cox (Regional Manager) (513) 256-2226 
 

CRICKET COMMUNICATIONS (Norwood, Ohio) 2009-2011 
         1) As a sales Representative I had many responsibilities that and such were: 

                  2)  Reaching 100% to goal on our numbers per new activations, accessories, and insurance and internet services. 
                  3)  I was the number 1 salesman in accessories of 2010, being over $1,000 ahead of #2 in the Ohio, Kentucky, and  
                       Indiana market. Grossing over $19,500 in accessory in 2010 sales. 
                   4)  Did openshift so I cleaned, did voicemail, took care of customer problems with handsets, and service as well. 
Hiring manager: Marc Schurman: 513-546-6665 
 
CREATIVE SITE: www.samhaboush.com 
 
 
PROFICIENT IN:  

1) Adobe Creative Cloud: Premiere Pro, Illustrator, Photoshop. Flash or Animate, Audition. Power Director, Audio   Director, Da Vinci 
Resolve, Movie Maker Microsoft Word, Works, Excel, Powerpoint, Web work in Sublime. 

2) Videography, Cinematography, Directing, Script Writing, Acting, Location Scouting, Producing. Audio Technician  

SKILLS 
-Speaking Arabic  

-Church Leadership: Director of a Church Bus Route running 100-150 every Sunday.& 4 Bus Routes. Organizing Promotions for the routes such 
as “Thank you, Thanksgiving” “A love Song to Jesus” “King of the Jungle” the last of which I made a 30 ft. Realistic tree in our gym out of 
insulation, bark, wood, etc  

http://www.samhaboush.com/

